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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But listabliihed for the Benefit of All.

SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1893.

Residents of Honolulu will bo
glad to notico tho promotion of
Coinmodoro Brown to bo Roar-Admir- al

in 'a news. Ho was act-

ing Admiral horo on tho Charleston
and San Francisco, and was vory
popular with all nationalities in-

cluding his own.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Fbanoisco, Sept. 30.

IBv Australia.!

UNITED STATES.

., YACHT VALKVniE SAFE.

Lord Dunraven's yacht Valkyrie,
which is to compoto for the America
cup, arrived at Now York on tho
22d inst., after a hard voyage of 30
days across tho Atlantic. Sho was
doloyod by baffling head winds, that
sometimes rose to gales.

Capt. Craufiold of tho Valkyrie
confirms the report of Capt. Grif
fiths of tho steamer Spain of having
passed her on tho evening of tho
16th. In lat. 41 deg. 30 in. north,
long. &4 deg. 10 in. west tho Valkyrie
passed a largo vessel bottom up and
coppered, whose name or nationality
could not be made out.

Since her arrival the Valkyrio has
boon giving Bpins in Now York bay,
and her performances created opin-
ions that sho will give tho Vigilant
a close race. Expert yachtsmen say
she is not as "lively" as tho Vigilant.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Mrs. Win. M. Pennell of Now
Brunswick, Me., was assaulted and
robbed in broad daylight in a sub-
way under the Art Palace. E. Cava-naug- h,

foreman for the Westing-hous- e

Electric Co.. was arrested for
the crime and identified by Mrs.
Pennell. The lady was thrown down
six times before tho robber wrested
from her a leather bag containing
$300 in money and some valuable
diamonds. Mrs. Pennell is a sister
of Mrs. Jackson, wife of the execu-
tive commissioner from Florida.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

A syndicate is reported being
formed in Texas, Colorado, Missouri
and Kansas, to coin silver into dol-
lars of a hexagon shape at tho rate
of $100,000 a month or more, if the
Legislatures of these Stato will de-

clare such coin local tender. It is
claimed the enterprise would not bo
illegal so long as the coins are not
the same nhape United States
money. The citizens of California
issued a hexagon-shape- d fifty-doll- ar

gold piece in the fifties, and uo one
disputed their right.

RAILWAY HORROR.

A head-en- d eollisou on the Niaga-
ra Falls short line of the Wabash
road result ed.iu 12 persons being kill-
ed and many injured. The accident
was caused by the carelessness of
brakeman Herbert Thompson in
opening a switch. Following is a
list of the killed:

Charles Birbe, San Francisco, 29
years old, unmarried.

Miss Nellie B. Tucker, Newton,
Mass.

H. E. Seeley. Germany.
Harry French, Toronto.
Engineer John Green, Ashley,

Ind., who leaves a wife and four
children.

J. H. MuKenna, Hyde Park, Mass.
Miss Alice H. Reed, East Boston,

Mass.
Warron G. Rider, aged 4 years,

Arizona.
Mrs. Burbank, Now Orleans.
Baggage-Maste- r Lyons, Detroit.
J. D. Roundy, La Mo i lie, la.
Conductor J. E. Coultor, Detroit.

D0INOS CONGRESS.

Notices of two amendments to the
silver purchase repeal bill were given
in the Senate to-da- y. One was by
Wolcott of Colorado, and provided
for the return to the States interest-
ed of the amount of cotton tax col-
lected from them during tho war.
The other by Perkins of California,
provides for the coinage of silver of
American production at the existing
ratio, tho Treasury to retain a seig-
niorage of 20 percent. It also pro-
vides that there shall be no gold
coins minted of less than $10, and
no bank notes or Treasury notes is-

sued less than $5, and for a Mone-
tary Commission of five experts.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury
has returned to the House informa-
tion, asked for by Congressman
Loud a week ago, as to the instruc-
tions givon to collectors relative to
the onforcomont of tho Chinese ex-

clusion law.
In tho House tho bill repealing

tho Federal election law is boing de-

bated.
Senator Morcran in a speech said

tho United States could not count
on a silver agreement with England.
Tho United States would have to
protect its own silver interests.

ADMIRAL DROWN.

President Cloveland has nominat-
ed Commodoro Georgo Brown to bo
Rear Admiral, and Captain Edward
E. Pottor to bo Commodoro.

ANARCHISTS IN AMERICA.

News from Vionba regarding tho
discovery of an anarchist plot, which
is causing rod hot oxcitomont thoro,
says tho police have evidence of
anarchist organization in New York
and Chicago as well as European
capitals.

A Chicago oflluial in Washington,
on being referred to tho statement,
said it was well known that tho
anarchists in Vienna, Paris and Lon-do- u

wore in constant communication
with thoso in Now York uud Chi-cag-

Au extensive plot was dis-
covered in Chicago h your uud a half
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ago, which was concealed for foar of
creating a scaro that would hurt tho
World's Fair. Tho rodB woro pre-
paring to blow up tho City Hall and
World's Fair buildings iu construc-
tion.

Tho latest about tho blowing up
of a sailors' boarding houso in San
Francisco is that there is positivo evi-

dence tho outrage was instigated by
anarchists.

Yollow foor is increasing at
Brunswick, Georgia.

A madman beuan shoc-liu- on tho
floor of tho Board of Trauo, Chi
cago, and seriously wounded a
broker, a telegraph operator, and a
woman in tho visitor's gallery.
DYNAMITE OUTRAGE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

John Curtin's non-unio- n sailors'
boarding house in San Francisco
was wrecked by a dynamite explo-
sion on Saturday uight, Sopt. 23.
Four men woro killed and others
seriously injured. Tho building
was wrecked and others in tho vici-
nity damaged. Part of tho infernal
machine tUut was used was found in
tho ruins. Several arrests were
made.

VARIOUS NOTES.

Quiet has boon restored at Roan-
oke, Virginia, Bceno of tho deadly
battle botweon troops and civilians.

Tho Army and Navy Union has
elected J as. P. Lock wood of Chicago
national commander. A petition
was ordeiod to Congress, for tho re-
creation of tho rank of Lieutenant-Gonera- l

and Gen. Schollold's ap-
pointment thereto.

The coroner's jury on tho victims
of tho Illinois Railroad accident has
found two engineers, a conductor
and a ilaumau cuiltv of criminal
carelessness, and the company guilty
of gross uogligenco in not providing
proper signals.

Col. Charles S. Diehl, Pacific Coast
agent of tho Associated Press, has
been appointed assistant general
manager of tho concern at head-
quarters in Chicago.

.Tho cruisor Detroit has returned
to Fortress Monroe after a 48 hours'
trip which was vory satisfactory.

The State treasury of Texas has
obligations of $150,000 to meet Oct.
1, and only $65,000 with which to
pay them.

Dr. Briggs' appeal from conviction
of heresy is expected to come boforo
tho Now York Synod on Oct. 20.

Oklahoma residents are agitating
to have the territory made a Stato.
They claim a population of 275,090
with a taxable wealth of 550,000,000

The Australian cricket team is
playing in Philadelphia. At the

(dose of tho first day's play the
Philadelphiaus, first to bat, had ac-

cumulated 297 runs for a loss of only
four wickets. At the opening of the
second day's play Bohlon and Noble
for Philadelphia made 83 and 73
respectively.

A coroner's jury in San Francisco
found that Ciara Matthews, aged 26
years, a native of Ohio, occupation
domestic, came to her death from a
criminal operation performed by Dr.
Von Werthen, and charged that
doctor and one Harry Gray with
murder.

Thatcher P. Wales, an old pioneer
of Oakland, Cal., aged G9 years,
blew his brains out on the failure of
his attempt to chloroform himself.

All but .$50,000 of $500,000 to be
spent in repairing the historic war-
ship Hartford will be expended at
Maro Island navy yard. Residents
of Vallejo are jubilant over the pros-
pect of such a largo circulation of
money.

A "mob attacked the Aniorieau
Protective Association, an anti-Cathol- ic

society, at Kansas City,
Missouri. Some revolver shots woro
exchanged, one of tho mob being
hit in the thumb. This is the so-

ciety refused a charter by judicial
decision as mentioned last mail.

Millions of small frogs came down
at Pine Bluff, Arkansas, in a shower
of rain, covering the streets so that
walking was difficult.

Mrs. Kennedy, wtio lived with Dr.
Eugone F. West as his wife, tells
some of the doctor's history, which
reveals a long list of crimes such as
that which deprived Addio Gilraore
of life. Dr. West has his defense
all ready for tho charge of murder
in tho latter case.

Figures are givon by tho Report
to show that business in San Fran-
cisco is slowly but steadily improv-
ing.

Bill Daltou'a gang of train rob-
bers camped near Wagoner, I. T.,
on the arrest of one of thoir number
caught parading tho streets, sent a
challenge to United States Marshals
that they woro ready to fight them.

There is believed to be something
radically wrong in tho construction
of tho cruiser Columbia built by the
Cramps of Philadelphia. On her
trial trip the journals heated badly
and tho lines of the high pressure
cylinder cracked.

A large steam yacht, uamo as yot
unknown, sank in deep water off Gay
Head, near Vineyard Haven, Mass.,
yesterday.

Tho Mansfield iron mine in Michi-
gan caved in and entombed twenty-eigh- t

minora. Their bodies will
never bo recovered. Eighteen men
escaped from the collapsing pit.

Snow fell briskly for half an hour
at Pittsfield, Mass., ou the 29th.

Governor Flower of Now York
will uso his official power to provont
tho Corbett-Mitcho- ll fight at Couoy-Islan- d.

,

Five thousand citizens of Oakland,
Cal., turned out to resist tho en-
croachments of tho Southern Pacific
Railway on water front property.
Tho vast mob wrecked fabrics and
fences of tho company, and tho po-
lice woro powerless before tho onsot.

EUROPE.

M. Charlis of Nice has discovered
a new planet of the eleventh magni-
tude.

GENERAL ITEMS.

All Germany is rejoicing ovor tho
reconciliation of Emperor William
and Prince Bismarck.

Tho British Parliament adjourned
Sept. 22 until November.

The Central market at Leeds,
England, has boon burnod,juvilvlug
a loss of 100,000.

AI1U1TIIATION'.

Justice Harlan of the Uuitod
States Supremo Court, ono of tho
Bohriug Sua arbitrators, stated iu n

private conversation in London, at a
Sunday mission mooting, that ho
personally boliovod that on tho occa-
sion of futuro difforoncos botwoon
England and tho United States tho
intervention of strangors would not
bo invoked, but an equal number of
Judges of tho highest courts of both
couutrios would uo appointed tosot-tl- o

tho difforoncos.
ANOTHER THREAT TO SIAM.

Dovillers, tho spocinl French on-vo- y

to Siam, has presented tho draft
of a now treaty at Bangkok, with a
written anuouncoirTnnt that it must
boaccoptod within forty-oig- hours.
Tho envoy throatous that if tho
treaty is not accept oil iu the timo
given he will leave Bangkok.

Jamos Huddart's prosenco iu Lon-
don has elicited a favorable article
in tho Times ou tho Canadian-Australia- n

Line. A suggestion to put
its steamers tho Miowora and War-rimo- o

ou tho Admiralty list of
available cruisers in timo of war will
be proposod when tho Houso of
Commons reassembles.

Keen distress exists among strik-
ing coal minors and thoir familios
in England.

Aldermau George Robort. Tylor
has boon eloctod Lord Mayor of
London.

Broad is dear iu Portugal owing
to scarcity of flour.

Franco is growing chilly ovor tho
visit of tho Russian fleet, bocauso of
caution from Russia agoinst excess-
ive demonstrations.

In consequence of tho refusal of
tho Popo to rocognizo King Hum-
bert's right to nominato a Patriarch
for Venice, a now and soriouB con-
troversy has started between tho
Crown and tho Vatican.

CONSriRiCY TO BLOW UP THE AUSTRIAN

PARLIAMENT.

The police of Vienna have dis-

covered an oxtonsivo plot to blow up
tho Reichsrath, while the 700 legis-
lators were nssombled on October 10.
It was nlso intended to blow up tho
town hall, with ovor 1000 persons
employed thoroin, and other import-
ant buildings on the Ringstrasse. A
uuiversity, a museum and a theatre
were catalogued for destruction.

OTHER LAND8.

Tho Matabelos are raiding British
settlements in South Africa. A num-
ber of settlers have been killed and
much property has been destroyed.

The rebellion iu the Argentine
Republic has been suppressed.

All the members of Balmacoda's
last Cabinet have been declared
guilty of treason by tho Senate.

PROTECTION ON SUGAR.

Tho Legislature of Victoria, Aus-
tralia, has passed a bill doubling the
duties on sugar.

1IAYTIAN WARSHIP SUNK.

The Alexander Potion, ouo of tho
now gunboats of the Haytian navy,
foundered Sopt. 6Lh near Cape Tibu-ro- u

and only ouo of her crow of
ninety men survived so far as known.
He being an ignorant colored sailor,
who was found paddling himself on
a heavy plank, could not give an in-

telligent account of tho disastor.
There aro no roofs whore tho ves-

sel weut down, according to tho
charts. No collision happened, so
that tho foundoriug is a mystery.
In a miuuto from the time the vos-s- ol

began to sink she was entirely
undor water. The Aloxandor Po-

tion was built at Havre for tho Gov-
ernment of Hayti, only a few months
ago, at a cost of $250,000.

NICARAGUA CANAL.

The Nicaragua Government will
be askod iu Congress to investigate
tho canal and the solvency of tho
company. It is claimed that, al-

though tho work done has been
withiu tho letter of the concession,
the spirit of tho law has boon vio-

lated.
LARGE FORTUNE LOST.

Word comes from Montreal that
by the failure of the Manitoba and
Northwestern Railway, tho bulk of
the fortune left by the late Sir Hugh
Allan has been lost. It is said tho
Allan family will lose $1,381,100 by
the failure of the road. H. Mon-
tague Allan, oldest son of Sir Hugh,
wont to England to secure financial
assistance to save the property but
failed.

Sir Hugh Allau made part of his
fortune iu tho Allan Line of steam-
ships which ho founded, and the
rest as a member oi tho Hudson's
Bay Compauy.

"Jack" Allau, ono of tho family,
deserted his wife and children some
timo ago, and oloped with Mrs. W.
V. Hebdon, wife of tho Now York
manager of the Bank of Montreal.
Thoy came to San Francisco, thence
wont to Australia, and woro reported
to have stayod iu Honolulu awhilo
under assumed names.

Arthur Allan, another son, was ac
cidentally burned to death in his
rooms in Montreal a short timo ago.

VOLCANO REVIVES IN EQUADOR.

The volcano of Abrina, Equador,
which for a century and a half has
boon considered as extinct, suddenly
awoko from its long sleep tho other
day and began pouriug forth lava,
s mo Ice and ashes in such quantities
as to obscure the sun.

At tho same timo earthquakes
shook and rent the earth. Sovon
families and their homes at Cahar
aro known to havo boon swallowed
up by tho earth.

Ono curious incident at Guayaquil
was tho bursting open of tho doors
of tho penitentiary. Many convicts
escaped before tho demoralized
guards could pull thomsolves to-

gether to prevent thorn. Thou tho
guards fired indiscriminately ou tho
prisoners, those fleeing from tho
crumbling walls as well as thoso es-

caping. Tho city water works woro
so badly damaged that a wator fam-
ine was imminent.

This series of shocks oxtondod
ovor au area of 80,000 bquaro miles.
At almost tho same timo Cotopaxi
and Turgiirahua burst forth in such
terrific activity uh has not character-
ized them during tho last two cen-
tury.

THE REVOLT IN 1IRAZIL.

Tho Vienna Tagblatt hus au inter-
view with n prominent Brazilian
diplomat just arrived, who declares
that tho revolution is duo to l'oix-olo- 's

hquandoriug thn nation's mon-
ey aud his systematic nepotism, lie

haB wasted untold millions of tho
funds. Ono lady friend of

is alono accumulated 10,000,000
francs during his term of olllco. Tiio
failuro of tho cotton crop caused
discontent aud brought matters to
a climax.

Tho U. S. S. Charleston wa un-nb- lo

to' sail for Rio Janeiro until
Sopt. 22. Thoro is ono U. S. ship at
Rio. Socrotary Grosham says tho
warships havo instructions to pro-
tect American interests.

It is announced that tho fortified
island of Suuta Catharina hns sur-
rendered to tho rebels.

U. S. Miuistor Thompson instruct-
ed tho commander of tho Charles
ton on Sopt. 28 at Rio Janeiro to
protect Amorican goods iu barges in
tho bay from seizure by tho revolt-
ing squadron. Ho also telegraphed
to Washington rocommoucling the
United States to protost against tho
furthor bombardment of Rio Janoi-r- o.

Many ts havo
been killed and much property de-

stroyed by tho repeated firing ou
tho city.

Capt. Piokiug of tho Oharloston
sent tho following tologram:

"Boynton, a United States citi-
zen commanding a tug illegally
floating tho British flag, has boon
arrested by a British man-of-w- ar

and delivered to mo. Ho had n tor
podo on
tack
him homo?"

bonrd, presumably to nt

ships. Shall I send

Secretary Herbert replied: "Hold
Boynton uutil furthor orders."

It is boliovod tho prisoner is Paul
Boynton, tho diving-sui-t man. His
friends in Now York say tho ouo am-

bition of his life has been to blow
up au ironclad. Ho is tho Paul
Boynton who a fow years ago sneak
ed out to au English man-of-w- in
Now York harbor with a dummy
torpedo and made a sensation,

It is said merchant vessels flying
tho American flag have been detect-
ed iu furnishing provisions to tho
rebel lloet.

LOCAL, AND GENERAL NEWS.

Sans Souci has fresh frozen oysters.

The Australia will sail next Satur-
day.

Fresh frozen oysters at the Beavor
Saloon.

See card of tho Sans Souci.
the pleasantest place along
whole beach.

Of Course x"ou Read

It's
the

The testimonials frequently pub-
lished in this paper relating to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. They aro from
reliable people, stato simple facts,
aud show beyond a doubt that
Hood's Cures. Why don't you try
this .medicine? Be sure to get
Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and tho livor,
aro cured by Hood's Pills. Un-
equalled as a dinner pill.

GOSPEL MEETING- -

IN Y. M. 0. A. HALL,

Monday Evening, Oct. 9th
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK,

Led by Samuel
lthuarics of the
Philadelphia.

uuunu;

Morris
Society of

W-Th- e public are cordially invited to
nouuarge,

Jonathan
Friends,

819-- 2t

Sans Souci Hotel
Waikiki, Honolulu.

Kir3l-ela-- is accommodation for Tourists
Island guests.

Private Cottages Tor Families.

Finest Bathing in Honolulu.

8HI-- tf

T. A. SlilPSON,

PER "AUSTRALIA.'

: : Fresh Frozen Oysters : :

IN ANY STYLE AT

Sans Souci Hotel, Waikiki.
HI'Mit

Man Ghong Restaurant

UNDER above tliu well-know- n

home formerly called Cos-
mopolitan Kestuurant bo reopened.

On Monday morning, Oct. 9
Kirst-cla- ss cooks are engaged meals

be served of the the markut
allords.

MAU CHONG.
l'ropiletor.

Steamship Co.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

(i

TUB Al HT1SA.MSHIP

WILL M3A.VK HONOLULU

FOR TIIK AliOVK I'OItT-O-

Saturday, Oct. 14th,

The
A.T NOON,

'iniluriiii'iiHil ant itnvv iiritiumwl
Unite Through 1 lokoU fiom tills ulty to all
poiiusiii iiiu united mates.

further jiartluulars regarding l'Vlght
or I'utuige tiiily to

WM. 0. IRWIN
till) ut

and

and

Sea

Manager.

the name
the

will

and
will bust

8l')-'- 2

For

& CO., L'll.,

Utjurl Agiiitta.

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'a

Saturday, Oct. 7, 189S.

With the resources provided
Hawaii by nature, (and by such
resources we mean the fine
quality of building stone), a
lighthouse could be construct-
ed! on the point where the
Miowera struck so that such
accidents would be of the past
and sea captains would not
have the hours of anxiety that
make young men old. If it be
necessary to have a lighthouse
halfway between the entrance
to the channel and the dock let
the old one remain where it is,
but that fact should not prevent
the erection of a new one, the
expense of maintenance would
be light compared with advan-
tages to all seafaring- - men. If
the government had a million
dollar reserve fund it might
copy New York City in its ex-

penditures after the fashion of
the Bartholdi Statue and make
one of some prominent poli-
tician and call it "Blank En-

lightening his Constituents"
instead of "Liberty Enlighten-
ing the World." This would
be too extravagant for this little
government, and we would
suggest a plain stone light-
house painted with Hendry's
Ready Mixed Paints, that are
guaranteed to withstand the
semitropical storms which we
sometimes experience in Ha-

waii Nei.
The long-look- ed for Pfluger

arrived on Friday and with it
there came to us fence wire
both black and galvanized, in
No. 5 of the former and Nos. 4.
5, 6 and 7 in the galvanized.
For the past few weeks' there
has been something of a famine
in the wire market and some
people have been obliged to
delay repairs and improve
ments until now. In connec-
tion with the large trade in
wire which we have built up
within the past few months we
have revolutionized fence build
ing on the Hawaiian Islands by'
introducing me "improved
Lock Fence" the materials for
making which we sell with
the regular wire used in
ordinary fence building. The
economy of a locked fence
sticks out all over it like points
on barbed wire. The expense
ofdigging post holes and buying
posts is almost entirely dis-

pensed with; in the new style,
posts may be put fifty feet
apart and the fence is stronger
than the old style with posts
every five feet. A whole herd
of cattle may run pell mell
against a locked fence and
find themselves sprawling on
the ground while the fence re--

: mains intact. In the matter of
expense, it is cheaper than the
old style for the first building,
and repairs may be made by
one man where the old style
would require two or three.
Quite a number of managers
of plantations are using our
methods of fence building and
the demand will increase with
the arrival of the thousands of
coils of wire by the "Pfluger."

We've had opinions from
people to whom we sold tons
of salt verifying everything we
said in our advertisement a
week or two ago. It is the
best sold here for any purpose
to which coarse salt may be put.

The advance guard of the
rainy season has made its ap-
pearance in the frequent
showers we are having during
the day and night. This means
that animalculce from the
hills and valleys on Oahu are
going to breed in the water
and' unless the people use
proper care with the water
they will be taken into the
stomach to mingle with other
disease germs,
You may boil it, and stow it or do

what you will,
But tho wriggling baccili will hang

'rnllrwl it. Ht ill .

and the only way to get rid of
the things and have absolutely

1 Moure drinkinc water, whether
city or artesian, is to use an
"Improved Natural Stone
Filter." We have them in
various sizes from a gallon up
to six or eight and the size

to I o w

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0joelto Bpreokola' Ulock,

807 FORT STREET,

TEMPLE OF FASHIO

Oornor Fort 3a Hotel Btreota,

SPECIAL S-AJLiI-

E

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th.

Store will be Closed All Day Friday.

s. e: h: R. !, iah ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

OF

H. 1.

"La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar in the Market.

A FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO SUIT!
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

I

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Tobacconists,

583 TTort Street,

BY."

Neckwear !

IL I.

!

O F

100 Doz.

SO
100 Doz.

Honolulu,

Hcmolulvi,

Neckwear!
Neckwear

GRAND DISPLAY

ew Summer Neckwear

Four-in-Han- ds

Wortli Cents.
Four-in-Han-

ds

"Wortlx T'S OerLts.

'20c. Each

i JI; -.-.Hv .j" -- ., --stok.

35c. Each

H. S, TREGLOAN & SON.

- 1

.

I

- i


